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VOLUME 3 1

Four Juniors Take Off By

House Staffs

Plane To Spend Semester

Chosen Recently Seniors And Joy Hellwig

In The Nation• s Capital
Four Juniors are attending the
Washington semester this · fal l. The
girls are: Sharlene Agerter, West
Concord, Minn.; Laurie Bowman,
Seminole, Okla.; E leanor Trefz,
Beatrice, Neb., a nd Joan Kirchherr,
from Warsaw, Ill.
Sharlene, who was a member of
the Linden Bark staff last year, will
be its Washington correspondent.
She will send d is patches for eac·h
issue from the nation's capital for
the following fom months.
Girls who attend the Washington
semester study government in action. This is done jn two courses,
a general over-all stud-y, and detail~d
work in one certain phase of government.
Other than fhese two
courses the gi rls may also take regular college courses similar to
those offered at Linde nwood.
Tn addition to their academic
work the girls ha ve a wonderful
time, i( their s tories turn o ut to be
the same as those told by the Was hington semester students of last
year.
Srrten1.li~r 19 01,·· ~1d,--entures'Ses
boarded a plane to take them to the
capital city.
T hey wi II return to
the campus in Ja nuary.

The Campus
Hall of Fame

Our first candidate for the Hall
o( Fame rn 1950-1951 is Betty Jack

Littleton, president of the Student
· Body of Lindcnwood.
Betty Jack
or· "Bccgcc" is from Miami, Okin.,
and is a Senior, majoring in English .
She was secretary-treasurer
of the Student Body in 49-50, and
is a member of the Poetry Society,
Sigma Tau Delta,
Alpha Sigma
Tau, and Pi Gamma Mu.
Last
I,
year s·he was given the award for
doing the most outstanding work in
the Engl ish Department.
Beegee is always ready with a
helping hand and a great big smile.
"Some enchanted evening" with- That's why we know she'll have a
Welin the last few days about 125 successful year in office .
girls boarded a bus for Kiel Au- come to the Hall of Fame, Beegee.
ditorium to -see "South Pacific."
Janet Blair and Richard Eastman
play the leads in Rogers a nd Hammerstein's famous musical.
If you happen to be walking
around campus and hear girls humming "Younge r T han Springtime,"
"l'm Gonna Was h Th a t M a n R ight
Girls c hosen for the temporary
Out of my Hair," or any of. the
Freshman Council
are:
Rhea
other tunes from· "South Pacific" Kahre, Peru, Ind•.; Jean Lawson.
you know they were a m ong th e for- Shawnee, Okla . ; Marie Taylor,
tunate ones who were able to get Murfreesboro, Tenn.; Arleen Becktickets.
(Continued on page 4)

'South Pacific'
Heads Hit Lis,

Of Theater-Goe rs

Ten Freshmen
Chosen For

Temporary Council

L. C. Girls Tell Tall Tales Of
Vacation Rambles And Romance
Now that summer vacation is officially over and we have one week
of ~chool be hind us, we still e njoy
talking about "the th in gs we did last
summer . "
Emi ly Terry took in
the West Coas t.
S he represented
Linaenwood at the national M u Phi
Epsilon convention
in Seattle,
Wash.
From there she went to
California to -spend the rest of the
summer.
S ho rt trips from the re
led her up into Victoria, Ca nada;
and down into · Tijuana, M exico.
Emily's home is in E l Dorado, Ark:
Liz Bates, a Senior this fall at
Linde n wood, worked as a . recreational leader at Miller Park in
Omaha, Neb.
L iz was in charge
of music, all sports, and organized
games .
M a rilee and N a ncy Darnall of
Illiopolis, Il l., spent part of their

summer in Canada. They thought
everything was fine cxcepi the cold
nights.
Flora Ruth Hill, of Jonesboro,
Ark., worked in a greenhouse this
summer . potting African violets.
H e r specific job was de-bugging and
wrapping plants for s hipping.
C arol Greer of St. Louis took
time off from her correspondence
with t'he Freshmen to work at Radio Station KFUO in St. Louis .
Carol had he r own radio program.
It has been re ported that the
Sophomores s pe nt the summer wondering if they would still be taking
humanities their Junior year.
Joanne Sullivan, D eina Izenberg,
Sherri Armijo and Molly Ca rr
coudn't bear t_he thought of just
sitting around all -s ummer, so they
enrolled in summer school.

Dormitorv elections we're helJ in
all the halls· on campus except Niecoils last week. The Niccolls election will take place late in Oc;tober.
In Butler Rose Marie Murfey,
Chicago, is president;
Lorraine
Klockenbrink, st11dent council representative, and Glenna Kiner, judiciary board representative.
From Sibley Hall, Mel Bemis of
Cornell, Ill., was elected president;
Estelle Swanson was selected for
, the student council, and Joyce Fleet
was named on the judiciary board.
In Cobbs Hall Pat Sowle from
Jonesboro, Ark., was named president; Patsy Fields, s tudent council
representative, and Emily Terry.
judiciary board member.
The Irwin Hall president is Jayne
Collins from Tillar, Ark.; student
council representative is Caroline
England, and judiciary board member is Virginia Ratcliff.

Patricia Underwood Heads

.

Elected President Of Juniors
Senior President

Chosen By The
Sophomores

Miss Patricia Underwood, who
Six Members Of
has been elected president of the
Class of 1950 Doing Senior C lass.
Graduate Work
Percy Faith Draws

Six members of tbe C lass of 1950
are doing graduate work this fall .
Mis-s Dorothy Walker of Grand
Island, Nebr., is studying art at the
University of. Iowa.
Miss Mary
Ann Smit'h, of Bonne Terre, Mo.,
will do her graduate study at Duke
University.
Her major will be
E nglish.
Miss Patricia Lee Schilb
will attend St. Louis , Uniyersity
during the first semester and Northwestern University during the second semester for graduate work
in biology.
Miss Walker, Miss
Smith. and Miss Schilb were awarded Lindenwood fellowsh ips.
Three other members of fhe class
have entered graduate schools this
fall.
Miss Sally Joy, Wawatosa,
Wis., has received a graduate ass istantship at the University of Illinois.
Sally will work for a master's degree in radio and communications in the University's new
School of Mass Communications.
Miss Dorothy Quail, of Port Huron,
Mich. , will m ajor in social work
at Washington Un iversity in St .
Louis.
Miss E lizabeth Wetzel, of
Springfield, Mo., has a diatetic internship at the Fort Hospital in
De tro it, Mich.

Campus Gets Its
Annual Face Lifting
Buildings and rooms wh ich are
used by hundreds of girls nine
months a year need repair now and
then. All the roo ms in the dormitories on t'hc campus are redecorated every summer. Last summer
there were some other improvements .
The first and the third floor in
Nicco lls' Hall have new asphalttile floors and the bathrooms in the
ha ll have bee n repaired and• have
new floors.
Three of the smokestacks arc painted and rhe watertank is repaired.
The grea test change is in the
Home Economics' food-laboratory,
which is refu rnished and redecorated .
New eq uipment has been ins talled.
There is a new fence in
front of C obbs Hall, and the rooms
in Ayres Hall are not being used
this year.

Mary Banta Is

Overflow Crowd
To KCLC Broadcast
One of the biggest events of
orientation week was Percy Faith's
visit to the campus radio station .
Studio A had an overflow crowd of
autograph ,seekers and music lovers.
The broadcast included a personal interview a bout Faith's life and
his music.
He reminisced about
how he got his start and the long
hard pull to the top position he now
occupies.
Mixed in with the interview were
severa l of his best sellers and one
new release that had never before
been heard over any radio station.
Anyone who has met him will
tell you that he is one of the shyest
and most pleasant celebrities that
live in this egocentric world of ours.

Patricia Underwood of Knox,
Pa., is the president of the Senior
Cla-ss.
Pat will have a busy year
as an active member of Alpha Sigma Tau, Poetry Society, a nd Sigma
Tau Delta.
Tn addition, Pat is
working on a double honors
program .
Other Senior officers are: Marilee Darnall, Illiopolis , Ill., vice
president; Carolyn Furnish, Kansas
City Mo., secretary; Helen Parks,
Hornersville Mo., treasurer.
Joy Hellwig from. C hesterf,ield.
Mo., i-s the new president of the
Junior Class.
Joy is also publicity
chairman for AA and a membe r of
the SCA cabinet.
We'll be seeing her in many of the plays this
year, too.
R uth Beutler, Hinsdale, Ill., is
Junior vice preside'nt; Joyce Fleet,
Houston, Texas, secretary, and B arbara Burcham, Doniphan, Mo.,
treasurer.
The Sophomore~ c hose Mary
Beth Banta for r ;sident.
Beth
was last year's vi.'
·esident of the
Freshman Class,
i-s a membe r
of Alpha Lambda Delta and Terrapin.
She's another Missouri gi rl
from Arcadia.
Sophomore vice president is
Nada ·Roberson from Mexico, Mo.
Mary Louise Cook from C amden,
Ark., •is secretary, and Mary Lou
Stubbs, St. Joseph, Mo., was elected treasurer.
C lass representatives for Student
Council are Rose M arie M urfey
from the Senior Class; N a ncy Starzl,
Junior representative; and P a t
T homas from the Sophomores.
The F reshma n elections wil l not
be held for another two weeks.

Drs. Roberts, Dawson, Par~er Jaunt
'To England, Scandinavian
Countries
.
By Birgit Johanson
Dean Eunice C. Robe rts, Dr.
Alice Parker and Dr. E lizabeth
Dawson went to Eu rope this summer in a group of 12 students and
teachers.
The main points of inte res t were the Scandinavian countries and the Congress of the Inte rnational Federation . of University Women .
Our three teachers left the United
States July 10 by plane.
T heir
first stop was in London for' one
week .
They made, a tour to Oxford and saw the university and
some of the colleges .
F rom N ewcas tle they went to
Bergen in Norway by boat. They
spent about a week in each of the
Scandinavian
countries.
They
were s trongly impressed by the
cleanliness, tidiness, and beauty of
the Scandinavian towns. They noticed the ::ibsence of slums in these
towns and noted little dis tinction
between r ich and poor people.
The Norwegian landscape was distinctive for its hills and mountains .

Several days were spent in som e
very small a nd chani1ing villages.
The Missouria ns felt a little at home
there because the Norwegian farms
were similar to those in Missouri,
the only difference bei ng tha t in
Norway even the steep hills were
carefully used for farming.
. T he trip continued from Oslo to
Stockholm, Sweden, the m ost beautifu l of the three <;apitals, situated
pa rtly on islands with water between them. Another tow n in Sweden, Linkoping, was visited, and
one of the most modern factories
in the country, a c hocola te factory,
was toured ,by the travelers.
Dr .
Robe rts, Dr. Parker, a nd Dr. Dawson noted the comfortable a nd wellfurnished dormitories
f~
the
worker.s.
The third and last stop in Scandinavia was in Copenhagen. While
there Dean Roberts, Dr. Dawso n
and Dr. Parker visited in M a ri anne
Mohl's home.
Marianne w as one
of the foreign students a t Linden( Continued on P age 3)
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From 'The Office Of 'The President

Schmoo' s Schmoothies

II h as been pleasant io greet the Lindenwood students at the opening
of the new college year.
Your friendly, buoyant. ·spirit has contribu ted
much to the h appiness o f these opening days and to the ease with which
we have all moved into ou r · work.
T he enthusiasm and seriousness with 1\ihich you ha ve underta ke n your tasks give us a ll earnest hopes
of a year of mean ingful achievement. May the year be a happy, strength ening, and memorable one for each one o f you!
F RANC L. McCLUER

Mary Lou M atthews

City Of r oor Sights
There's a metropolis just twe nty miles yonder that has the la test in
fash ions, the oldest in cu lture, the biggest botanical garden and the
:;mallest monkeys.
Tf you feel as though you were being choked by
these i vy-covered walls, plan an expedition into St. Louis~- it's the su rest
cure for stagnat ion.
The "city" is planned so tha t you can find a day's entertain ment ih a
loca lized s pot .
Take Forest Park . . . in a fairly small area you -will
find the world-famous zoo where you could spend an entire week if you
looked at each Mongolian baboon and th.rew pennies at every alligator:
the Art Museum is a store of culture as well as interest.
And if you've
never seen a ll the orchids that you'd like to see, take a well- beaten path
from the zoo to the Jewe! Box where, you will find displays of rare and
e legant flowers.
For a ll L indbergh admjrers there is a museum of
Lindbergh trophies on the outskirts of the park.
Or~ your way out of
the park stop for dinner at. G aravelli's ltalian restaurant.
St. Lou is boas ts of an extensive shopping district . . . and about
two blocks beyond the towering s tores there's a river ba nk u pon which
the re ma ins o f the old French settlement that once w.1s St. Louis sta nd.
You will see the old Colll1 House, scene of the famous Dred Scott Tria l.
The Rock House, wh ich was once a ,fur 'trading post and river inn, dates
Susie Schmoo sa ys " howdy" to
back to the days of the Indians.
Ror a look at real rustic· b eauty, go
through the Old Cathedral.
These ;are onl y two of the possible te n full a ll the new ·s tudents (a nd old ones
Get pre pa red for anorher
days of s ighteeing, but will you e ve ~ gel there? I'cl say offhand that too.)
We
our best bet is to begin campaigning r,ighl now for a series of trips into St. exciting year a t L indenwood.
Louis, say once every two mo nths , 011 chart e red buses which will take us a re a ll loo king forward to a prosand• fetch us so we won't have to worry about be ing lost in the sh uffle o( perous year with a lot of fun and
[oily.
Don't be a wallflower, get
the big city.
'
o u t a nd exercise those muscles on
the golf course (between -s howers
thi,t is), or go for a dip in Butle r
pool.
One bit of healthful advice
from o ne who knows, go to the
j
To all the F reshme n . . . welcbme to Linde nwood and to the rest Post Office each morning and noon
of you, welcome back.
Another ybr is now unde r way .
Schedules expecting nothin g and you are
a re arranged and social activities ha~e begun.
L et's make this one of guaran teed not to be d isappointed.
the best years Lindenwood has ever known!
This can be accomp lished Get into the swing of things and
by all of us working together.
Evbryone wants to make il a year of you will find yourself smi ling from
Here's to a
fun , but. it must also be a year of w<lrk.
w e · have standards to uph old dawn till sunset.
and new goals to work toward .
W,e need to always be on the job witlf happy, h ealth y year at Lindenwood.
willing ness to he lp others a nd a s pir)t of co-operation.
That feel ing of homesickness ha's now been conque red·.
We arc all
sett ling down to new work a nd exp~rie nces for ano the r year.
By fol lowing the patterns set for us and the faith placed in us, th is wi·ll be truly
the happiest year we have know n.
By Kathryn Shaddock
Greetings, gals!
H ere we are
back aga in th is year to spin a few
more quips, jokes, and what-haveyou.
Remember, these jokes have
to be clean, so if you don 't like
'
With the publishin g of the first iss ue of the Linden Bark for th is them, just blame you rselves.
sc hool year, the staff eagerly awa its your a pproval.
W e hope to carry
on in the steps of the former staffs and to ke ep the high sta ndards they
J 11st. to help get back into the
have set .
With the co-operation of the staff and you the read er we
swing o f things. did you hea r what
shou ld have a paper full of news and fun.
Many of the old favorites wi ll appear again this year such 11:s , the two KCLC announcers ta lked
One of them said. " Do
"All Bark-No Bite," "Hall of F a me," " Bark Barome ter" and the "Linden a bout?
Leaves are Whispering . "
There will also be added new and interesti ng you know why radio an nouncers
fe~t urcs.
One of our aims is to represent the students, and v./e ar-e have s uch s mall hands?" The other
ope-n to suggestion s fro m you .
H yon h ave any, just d rop a note in o ne very obligi ngly said. " No.
why?"
"Wee Paws for station
Box 498.
Just a word more, don't forget to read our advertisemen ts and pat- identification."

We Do Ba~e A Oa~e!

OF ALL THINGS

Bigger And Better,, W e Hope!

Now that school is in full (I
might say over-flowing) sw ing, and
we arc a ll settled in our respective
ivory towers, the Freshmen and
new students proba b ly aren't expecting a ny more we lcomes.
But
we'd like to offer them one more
and say it's mighty good lo see all
those fresh white caps and friend ly
sm iles .

I

On your next trip into the City
(uppe rclassman term meaning "St.
Louis" ) take a look. around at the
face of the mob.
You will notice
dejec tion, p essimism, desperat ion,
and sheer disbelief on their countenances.
But do you know why?
The war situation?
Yes, m aybe.
But another battle even closer to
the hearts of loyal St . L ouisians is
the battle fought ( and lost.) for the
Nationa l League pennant.
Tbe
c ity on the river takes its spor ts seriously, so don't even mention William Pen n in the presence of more
than two St. Louis residents if you
don't want to become involved in a
mob riot.
All the most subl ime dreams of
over a hundred Lindenwood students were realized last. week when
'they were fortunate enough to see
"South Pacific," tha t all-recordb reaking hit p laying at Kiel Auditorium.
The road company, starring Janet B lair a nd Richard Eastman, began tour last spring, and believe me, it's worthy of all the
praise you've heard.

seem to find the time o r funds.
cheer up.
You're in luck. . Tomorrow night is the majestic Veiled
Prophet's parade.
V ei led Prophet.
festivities are St. Louis' counterpart to N ew Orleans' Mardi Gras,
::nd have all the splendor and tinsel
even the most romantic cou Id wish
for.
The Ve iled Prophet Ball is
tonight at which the "fairest maid in
all the realm" will be crowned th e
new Que en of Love and Beauty,
For the first time s ince the a e pearance of the Benign Pote nt ate, 58
years ago, the Queen will ride in the
V. P. parade with His Munificence.
The the me of the parade this year
will be American folk songs, a nd as
the floats make their way through
the city, the spectators will be asked
to s ing the songs the individ ual
' floats represent.
G rab your confetti and let's go!
,
We're elated over the Art D epartment's an no uncemen t that on
Saturday nights we can go down to
M.A.B. and whip up a masterpiece.
There's noth ing quite like releasing
tensions and inhibitions with a tube
of finger paints and an easel.
Or
· maybe you'd like to m a ke a clay
model of a biology book and stick
p ins through it . . you know . . .
voodoo.
Cou ldn't hel p but notice all the
sve lte clothes a t Pres ident and Mrs.
M cC luer's reception last l'uesday
night.
The Freshmen in their
smart s horter skirts made the Seniors in their three-year-old "New
I Look" d resses look like definite
, a nach ronisms-which only goes to
; show th at Freshmen aren't as green
as they are sometime made to seem .

Seems we ha ve no true skywatch.ers o n campus this year.
Or
did yqu observe the eclipse of the
moon?
We noticed several wouldbe Einsteins taking turns sca nning
Came across some choice provthe heavens a nd then dashing back
to their ver y un-celestial Humanities , e rbs which s·hould p rovide food for
books.
Mea nin-g, of course, tbat ' thought . . . "Universities are fu ll
the study of h uman ities is every bit of knowledge; the freshmen bri n g a
as much a phenomenon as an little in and the sen iors take none
away, and knowledge accumulates
eclipse of the moon.
. .. " Abbot
Lawrence
Lowell.
There's a new member of the in- "Training is everything: the peach
firma ry staff these days .
"It" was once a bitter almond; cau lihas become quite accustomed to flower is not'hing but cabbage with
" its" new surroundings. and is lit- a college education." . . . Mark
" L ea rnin g learns but one
era lly eating out of benevole nt Twain.
hands.
"Al" (short for A lcohol) lesson: do ubt! " . . . . Berna rd
is a member of the felis domestica Shaw.
grou p, and has the run of the place.
Congra tulations to the F r.eshman
The last we heard . he was learning
Suc·h
to distinguis·h between white pills Class for its variety s how.
wonderful new tale nt sho uldn't he
a nd pink pills.
forgotten during the rest. o f the
How about another such
If you' ve always wanted to go to yea r.
Mardi Gras, but just n ever could show . . . soon?

ronize ou r advert isers whe never possible .
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A c ivilia n who is not of our motley array of campus characters
asked one of the students what. she
was be fore she became a student.
She ans,verecl in on e ~imple word:
H appy'.

'f'h-,11 tht'.rt''s tile one ,,bout I.he.
snrnll boy who returned bome from
school and told his father that he
was second in his c lass.
Top
place was held b y a girl ( naturally) .
"Sure-ly. John," said the father, "you
are not going to be beaten by a
mere gi rl!"
"But. you see, Dad; ' exp lained
John, "girls a re not nearly so me re
as they used to be."
The Daily Texan states that a
completion question of a U niversity
of Texas chemistry quiz read:
'The aroma which e manates
from Chem istry 605 is caused
b y - -- - Came the reckoning and the
teacher's jokes led hydrogen sulfide
by a vote of 2 to l.

Bark Barometer Of Campus Opinion
SHOULD WOMEN BE DRAFTED'?
BARK STAFF'S JN Q UIRJ1'' G
REPORTERS FIND 95 PER CENT BELTEVE GTR1-S SHOUT..D
_ SERVE ff NFEDED EVEN- IF TT MEANS COMBAT DUTY
The t.opic fu r tht fir,;i Bnrk poll
oi ..:ampus opinion has been one of
the favorite subjects for dorm discussions s ince school began.
It
really i-sn't anything to be laughed
off, however humorou s the ment al
p icture of you rself i n combat boots.
The questions this week are:
!)o vou think. women should b e
drafted?
What branch would you prefer?
Do you thi nk women should he
sent to combat areas?
In answering the first question.
ou r poll found that 95 per cent of
the gi rls felt women should be
drafted in case of tota l mobilizatio n
a nd an emergency.
F ive pe r cent
stated that wome n should not be
drafted 1mder any ci rcumstances.

" What: branch would yon prefer.
if you were drafted?" iV lak drnl'tees arc no t on ly ones who groan M
the prospects of being in the Army.
Sixty per cent of the students questioned favored the Navy, 10 per
cent said- they would prefer the Marines, and 10 p er cent chose· the Air
F o rce.
Fifteen per cen t had no
~refore nce, and one person said she
would sincerely like to be a trainer
for the K-9 Corps.
"Do you think women shou ld be
sent to combat areas? "Nearly all
rhose questioned had an " if" before
their answers to th is question.
•'If
we are drafted." "if it is really an
a ll-out emergency," or "if necessary," were th e most popular
answers.

A. T. C. U. professor of educa- stuff.
2. They must. know the people
Did, you hear about the science tion gave up trying to understand
major who stayed up all night try- the younger generation and for- they intend to stuff .
3. Above a ll, they must stuff
ing to figure out where the s un mulated the following code:
went when it went down? F inally
l. Teachers must know their them artistically.
it dawned on her.
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The Linden Leaves Freshme.n Open Linden Bark Leads
Listening In
M.C.N.A. Division.
Are Whispering
Social Season
P ER CY FAITH OPENS KCLC SEASON WITH BIG B A N G;
By Carol G reer
AFTERNOON BROADCASTING A ND NEW PROGRAMS
In
Contest
Winners
Tf the Lind en leaves are wh isperLindenwood's first socia l funcARE INNOVATIONS TH IS Y E AR

ing, then l can't hea r them . . . . tion of the year w ent over with a
The final account of the Misthe gusts of gossip are faint a nd bang a nd plenty of men!
The
far between.
Just wa it till T get Fresh man informal d a nce, held souri C o llege Newspaper Associamy superson ic ear drum function- September 23 in Cobbs recreation tion judging placed L inde nwood
College Journalism Department on
ing!
room, turned out a bit different
The Linden Bark received ft
HEARD FROM AFAR . . . . than Lindenwood dances usually do top.
That Alice Mack is the cutest g irl when a stag li ne of about 50 young ra nk one rating. which is th e hig•h est award given.
on campus, according lo " Mark. " me n showed up.
Everyone had a
It was announced this month that
He'd bette r watch out for a sharp date and some to spare. Music was
Lindenwood C o llege received 40
1er1 to tbc jaw. . . .
furnis hed by George Johnson .
An unwanted g uest. visited in SibThe Student Council form al awards, the largest number in the
ln
ley, and left its traces- dog hair dance will be corning up October college division to be rece ived.
was everywhere . . . .
14.
Music for this dance will be the news story division L.C. came
Nil with one honor in the fir-st rank,
Slight misunderstanding - Grett by the Bonny Ross orchestra.
five in the second rank. and four
Barlenbach is not go in g to "proin the third rank.
In the editorial
duce," that's Gretchen Sch n u rr's
DRS. ROBERTS, DAWSON
division, one in the first rank, two
job . .. .
in the second rank, one in the third
Three blind dates,
(Continued from Page ·.J )
a nd three in the fourth.
lhrce blind dates,
wood in 1948-1949 .
The D a nish
Hear how they sing,
In the feanire story division LC.
Folk high school greatly impressed su ppo rted the best in the divis ion.
hear how they sing.
our teachers. These schools are at- Along with this they had three in
They love the g irls in
te nded by people of all ages who the first rank, three in the second
Cobbs Hall
just want t o learn, not study for a rank and four in the third ranl::. In
Best of all.
special degree.
There are ·n o the sports division, one in the fir-st
grades, cred-its or requireme nts rank.
And last but not least two
Paula Moore could n't talk above
"Like an Utopia for an. first ranks and three third ranks
a whisper for two d ays afte r a given.
the column
dance at Logan's C hiropractic Col- American teacher," Dr. Parker' were received in
division.
lege.
Her d ate went to work o n said.
her stiff neck and hit the wrong
From Copenhagen Dean Roberts
nerve. . . . .
went to Stuttgart, Germany, to see
a friend.
Dean Robe rts reported
SEEN FRO M A DISTANCE.
The sign on P el ie Nevins door that this town s till has many ruins
(Continued on page 4)
which re ads "No dogs or upperd assmen a llowed, why make a
distinction" . . . . . .
Nancy Starzl looking fran tica lly
SEE US FOR
for the lost "sweater m an"
See Us
Several Freshmen s porting the
ALL YOUR
latest in platinum nailpo lish . . .
RECORDS
Sandwich dates are a common
We H ave
thing at Lindenwood, but this is
something new in date cards "Mol(The store with the glas.t •d oor)
Long Playing
lie and K ik i out with Ma rvin for
food.,. . . . .
4!5 r. p. m.

Tues-Wed.
Oct. 3-4
Exciti ng! Unusual!
HOME OF THE BRA VE·
with Doug las Dick, Frank Lovejoy
and Lloyd Bridges
Thms -Fri. -Sa t .
Oct. 5-6-7
TWO FEATURES
Roy R oge rs in
TRTOGER, JR.
with Dale Eva ns
Trigger
Also Luci lle Ball in
MISS GRANT TAK ES
RIC HMOND
with Wm. Holden
Oct. 8-9
Sun. -Mon .
Continuous S und ay from 2
Diana Lynn, C ha rles Coburn in
(Technicolor)
P EGGY
with C harlotte G reenwood

FOUNTAIN PENS

Cleaners

BAND BOX
CLEANERS

Hegular L~ngth Records

At Your

THE RECORD BAR

New Tea Room

"HOUSE OF HITS"
DENNING RADIO CO.
122 N. Main St.
St. Charles, :Mo.

Deliver and Pick Up at

......o

~ ~~
i,.
lh• Unil•4

ileU t
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200 N. Kingshighway - 1 Block north
of campus - Phone 2140
Call For and Deliver at College Book Store

ST. CHARLES
DAIRY CO.

Phone 80

TRY IT SOON

- - -- - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - -- - - -

WELCOME LINDENWOOD!
WE GIVE PROMPT
SERVICE OF QUALITY
AND ORIGINALITY
For Every Occasion

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
400 Oay St.

Phone: 148

ST. CHARLES
In Nashville, Tennessee, there is

YELLOW CAB COMPANY
2

Can Ride as Cheap as

1

Special Rates To Down
Town St. Louis

always a friendly gathering of
Vanderbilt University students at
the Vanderbilt Center on the cam•
pus. And as in universities every•
where, ice-cold Coca-Cola helps
make these get-togethers something
to remember. As a refreshing pause
from the study grind, or on a Satur-

For Information Call

133

day night dat~Coke belont s.
.dslcfor it either way •.. both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF lHE COCA-COLA COMPANY 1Y '

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis.

Post Office
Tel. 701

•

It Is Produced By The

We Own and Operate Our
C lea ning Plant

:···~~···

Enjoy ICE

and

Oct. 10- 11
Paul Kelly
C h,, d es flickr',,rd
as C ardin al Minds,.cm )'
in
GUlLTY OF TREASON
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Oct. 12- 13-l <i
Two Features
Glenn Ford in
MR. SOFT TOUCH
with Evelyn Keyes
a lso Ben Joh nson in
WAGONMASTER
with Joanne Dru

KCLC is looking for a better
year than ever, but as the saying
goes, o nly time a nd Hooper can tell.

TRUMP

TAINTER'S

STRAND

commercial radio is that it can experiment with new hours and new
programs, and finally all the toil of
.tri a l a nd error will bring new l istening plea-s ure.
So far the new shows o f greatest inte rest a re music programs.
On Wednesday night you can hear
the m an with the "river bottom
;throb," Jim Morris, with the talel)tied Freshman, Bette Smith, o n a
·completely e njoyable ha lf hour of
radio listening.
Whe n Friday aft.;ernoon comes i.t's time for the disc
,s how that has a ll the pe rsonality of
.Garraway, better music than the
First Five, and no commercial in.terruption.
Listen for King Arthur's Turntable, forty-five minutes
o f music done by a m ysterious man
called A rt.

Any Make
REPAIRED

~~

By Carol Greer
We like to thi~k that life at Linde nwood is ha rdly comp lete until
the KCL C transmitter goes on to
stay on until someone blows a tube.
The ,1ation made a momentary debu t during orientation week, bu t
daily operations were not begun unti! September 25 ·
The first signon of the year brought. Percy Faith
to the campus microphone as the
first and perhaps the best known
guest of the yea r.
Although many
of the staff claimed that they bad
become rusty ove r the summer, the
fi1°st show of the year came off
with polis•h ed precision.
When KCLC retu rned to the air
for good we found that it had undergone a face-lifting.
The afternoon hours are an experiment in
programming and their effectiveness will be tested later with a
Hooper s urvey .
It has been said
that one of the advantages of non-

316 N. Main St.

SORRY, W e can't accept time calls to m eet Trains or Planes.
Cabs will be dispatched IMMEDL'\.TELY upon receipt of call.

J
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DRS. ROBERTS, DAWSON
(Continued from page 3)

TEN FRESHMEN CHOSEN
(Continued from Page I)

and rnark·s from t'he bombing during the war.
However, the educational system is rebuih and often
copied from the American system.
In Zurich, Switzerland, Dean
Roberts, Dr. Parker and D r. Dawson met again to allend the Congress of the lnternational Federation of University Women.
The main theme of the congress
was: "The human right-s, the task
before us."
It was planned with
st udy groups and lectures, one of
them on "education for international understanding." 11 was a wonderful opportunity for women from
the who le world to come together
in this way.
D elegates were sent
from all the European countries except Spain and the countries behind
the iron curtain ; from the Un ited
States of America. Egypt, India,
Australia, Israel and many other
countries.
Our representatives
met. another friend, Dr. Grovas
from Mexico, who was at Li ndenwood last year as a speaker.

er, Memphis, Tenn.; Charlotte Williams, San Marcos, rex.; Mary Kay
Pinckney, Lebanon. Mo.; Jean
Buckner, Sioux City. Ia.; Marion
Stoerker, St. Charles, Mo.; Connie
Gordon, Poplar Bluff, Mo.; and
Simone Meyer, Bordeaux, France.
The Freshman Clas.~ will entertain the upperclassmen with a variety show. Chairman of the show
is R hea Kahre.
The Student Council representatives of the Freshmen wi-11 be
elected within six weeks.
Until
this time the above girls will take
the responsibilities of the council
members.
The engineering departments of
certain male schools nearby arc
baffled by the fact that the girls
with the more streamlined figures
seem to offer ' the most resistance.

PHOTO
SERVICE

Printed

Stationery

Same Day Delivery
on

ALL FILMS
9 a. m. Pick-up
5 p. m. Delivery

TAINTER'S

Matche$

Greeting Cards
Pick Up and Delivery

AHMANN'S
NEWS STAND

(The store with the .glass door)

College Book Store

2Hl N. Second

Phone 1000

GREETINGS

ELIZA BETH ARDEN

from

PIN CURL
PERMANENT WAVE
With Special Alloy
Bobby Pins

Spu n Cr eam

PARKVIEW GARDENS
FLOWERS_FOR AT,L OCCASIONS

The European stay finished with
a week in Paris, where Dean Roberts met Simone Meyer, one of our
foreign student•s this year, and her
father.

at the

1925 RANDOLPH

103 N. MAI N

We T elegraph Flowers

$2.00 plus tax

Rexall Drug Store

213 N. Main

Oit,-righ, l9l0, I.JG<lnT & Mvw TOMCQ) Co.

